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Toronto Industrial Exhibition. teldenciS tV thMawirà^ n/to »gToS admirers. In the three-year-old section there were
Toronto. Sept., 16ch. ho^ Wilmot. by Wilton, shown by J. Cherrjr. three horses forward, but only one prize was aw*rd- 

The Industrial Exhibition, which closed on Sat- The remainder of the section were medium am- 'ed; thatwas by J- G. a
urday, was conceded to be the greatest success yet niais. 1 victo^WUkef8 sho™î7 Hoar! old J were represented by four very good colts? W~ .

The Treasurer reporte that the receipts showed a I in second place was LitSe Hamilton, bay^of considerable style. In the yearling section
substantial increase every day except the last, ^he third pri &s’KjJ>{£k ore/station, is a long- Mr. J. L. Reid was the only exhibitor. In section 
which, in view of the talk about financial stringency stretehy fellow, with a good deal of frfe for best stallion, any age Mr Manarey carried
and “ hard times,” is most gratifying. The total Action. Just two colts came out to contest thetwo- /oldffllies or raidings
receipts for the week amounted to $68,035.55 an m- year-old section - Dr G. H. a Tomnto Robef! Tal^t, Everton ;
crease of over $2,000 above the receipts of 1894. Aurehan, and Charley . y b^fa promising nP Cargill & Son; and Geo. Jackson, Cooksville,
We append detailed reports of various live stock S^adeiwid t^e^der named. The latter were the winners in the order named. The two-
department. : J- n^a H«Je -«retim. tomak.Mm ab»d wL on .f»^

The present condition of the bo^ trade show«d had opposition in .the yearlingJ^ion. JBe ^ngmg toJra.Bo,^ Çtoremonfc^ ^of tond- 
itself makédly upon the equine exhibit this year, could have ^a^“ • lve“ entries all G. Boag, on a nicely-turned colt with a strong, flat
Although there were more empty stalls to be seen gelding bfid all through ; so bone, aid a splendid actor At the call for year-
than for the last two years, the average standard P™^ere yj flret three or four it took the judges lings only three came out for insj^ction-a rather 
of excellence may be said to have risen several , time to decide where to place the ribbons, inferior lot, we are sorry to say, as it speaks but ÜL£2. ÏTtodLn»» wu. almost entirely con- showS by J. W. Pater poori, for the breeder. of one of on, best elaree. of

fined to what may be termed the common animals, son, Denfield, finally went ^a7 any°V The The brood mares, 16 hands or over, with foals at
A great many of the harnessed light horses were award. She is! a Ffale that were left out, their sides, were represented by onlv four, out of 
exhibited by horse exchange companies, among ^^^^^^Sker qualifications. Two-year- six entries, two of them being capital mares, with 
which are : Silver & Smith, J. D. Graham & Co., had ^reyag^l wn lo£ and hard to judge. H. beautiful, rangy and ««tye foJs ; the remainmg 
Toronto ; D. H. Grand & Co., Buffalo ; Quinn Bros Cargii, & Son’s Julia, by General Jackson, isa cîSu^d the fl^t on Fuchsia!
Brampton ; Westminster Stables, London, etc., all I beautiful black filly, very °\u<j .* ou was a highly-bred mare by Salesman ; but her strong

taught Ltion., aithough some excellent uni-1 TJTw£

TttOBODGH.RKD8. | ^b p£»t1.rêrhur.t, „d JgAOjJ Sitta «« SSSim
Judges—R. A. Pringle, Toronto ; J. F. Dawes, Toronto. Yea-rling entries num ere^ ^ coujd be veins. Little could have been said lad this mare 

Lachine, Que. The section for stallions four years the last section, namely^ thi t . M f£“ thattge, been placed at the top, as she was certainly the 
and upwards contained a smalf number of very said in favor of this baXer s ooze , . j, 1>est piare jn the ring. However, we presume it
breed/and spirited animals. Tyrone, bv Mortimer, among them wereanumber of y e « I)eacon" wag on accoUnt of her colt she had to take second 
exhibited by T. H. Hassard, Millbrook, was cor- G. Boag won first on Bell* B.,ada K „ward The nlace it being rather young to show to the best 
rectly place! first, although he had little to spare. This My won ^eJ*JH*leKswe?^ittle H^iiL Advantage, fhe first on the foals was deservedly 
He isa particularly sweet brown very showy and second went to Nellie K by award^l to Mr. J. L. Reid, and second to R. M.
active. This horse also received the sweepstakes shown by J. J- & S I^sock uro scatiom x wüson
award. Woodburn, by King Alfonso, shown by third went to W. J- entries in brood In the single carriage horse (in harness, 15$ to 16
Brown & Gilkinson, Brampton, the second win- Regent. There were sixteen ent hands h^h I hands) section there were twenty-six entries, and »
ner, is a noble animal, with a tnfle more size and mares not 1ms than fift?en and a half hand magnificent display of high-mettled horseflesh,
racing look than the former. He is, indeed, a high- with foal at foot. This require to go trappings and harness came forward at the call,
class horse. W. J. Thompson’s (Orkney) King Bob, limit keeps out all.?hep°mes which req to g^ Th‘,|gu®oessful winners were Dr. Andrew Smith, 
by King Ban, followed next in order. He is a double to haul a Q few Toronto ; D. H. Grand, Buffalo ; and F. Chisholm,
breedy, useful horse, possessing many typical find so many entries present this y l hpw_ Myrtle; whilethe honors in the 16) hands section 
Thoroughbred characteristics. ^ M . foals throughout the country. It is evment^now ^ ^ ^ handsome hor8es _fir8t going to

In stallions four years and upwards, suitable to I ever, tlmt owners .j. * Daisy Patchen by I Queen by Cleveland Boy ; second to D. H. Grand ; —

Mi K w$« by CdL. Although Of Æ and .p«d The
he shows evidence of having dooe some 0n«•<£*+ ™lly, by Crown Im-1 were not remarkably strong in numbers, although
carries an extremely handsome body on a grand Junction, bamuel Doison s y, was placed many of the individual animals were superior to
set of cordy limbs. His flashing eye and finely cut, penal, shows her good g. ^ f | t ' in fact most Qf the sections were better
gracefully harried head cannot fail to be ^pressed third. In we^nd A number of splendid horses entered
upon his stock. He was very closely folfewei by bW. J. B. Cow^on Quee^ she is the ring in the four-year-old stallion section. Mr.

Sa'iBftrts-EB;!.is-sfisEuzstesss %ÿsksss
r"r„gt„r.Vow. v/ç ps»d îSfœ
BarvSffLttÿSftf.a SJTS ftSSSk?iSiSS!S l^nVuZS

exhibits great intelligence and obedience to his of. Just two matched pa , ^ of j^hand mover. He also won the sweepstakes premium,
groom. Gamble Orr, by Lud, owned b? Jhos. elusive, oo™?6 . '. shown by J. C! Dietrich. Galt, and most worthily, for best stallion any age. The
Meagher, Toronto, the third winner, is a J gel^ g » 7 tker p.tir were the get of Lictor, second was awarded to Gold Ring, by Eden Gold-
fellow, rather more tidily put up tban his leaders. were first. 1 er pa s u^d- Matched dust, a handsome, breedy-looking horse owned by

Button, by Marquis, shown by A. Fra”k & bon, Cargill Son cam ^ the fc of General Jack- Toronto, came in for the red here on Barcu Brown 
The Grange, is a very breedy fellow, with a magni handsome pair o ’ t S Martin Stouff- bv Bermuda D. Baron Brown is a breedy-lookingIS.? ,et8of limbs. He held tU. w»u. *»• TÏS C. — B ?oeeph Muuïroy. &Uo7wrth . well-turued body, cle.u-limbed.jm3
the spring show. In two year-olds, J«bn Dy ^ » 7,die, a drivers in harness, between 15J and is a smooth, easy mover. He was followed closely

It b7, V,bc.fe a bauds hwf u«ta. tb.u tw™ F̂

raw. Robt. Davies’ bay colt, by Dandy Dinmont, six «entries of a high av g q y inferior of the second-prize colt. In two-year-olds,
the first winner, is a well-grown, fine colt, lerrv- carriage horses. Harry Webbr H. W. Lnmley, Hugh Smith, and
i?g',htroWfcroS™ïho~rb?,Joh“!me.., Thl, important cl^s, judged by b. P Kmuou. ^ “^p^Lgh^So.X » UndS'Tb to 
won the second and third awards. In mares, every South Finch, and W. C. Edwards, Rockland, K a neat stylish colt, winner of
section had good representatives. Robt. Davies, was not numerically as strong this year ;us last R t | t . Harry Webb, on his beautiful dark 
Toronto Carried off most of the first awards, and while the call for some of the sections brouiglht first last yeaiBordSSx tar Bermuda; and H. W. 
John Dyment followed him quite closely on the forward a grand display of the equine rae^ of Luml of Ridgetown, third on his fine bay colt, 
whble yRoht. Davies’ mature mare, Thistle, has beautiful conformation, high-spirited, and stylish 25824g In the yearling entire section
always been a winner, and this ÿcarshe walkedoff in ap^arance and action, "ther section swe-com wer^,'y two entries, and tie only exhibitor
with the sweepstakes award. A. Frank & bons, sidered remarkably plain, ine stallion sec won tot rponnnd tn the call was Husrh Simfch, of Claude, rèo Kennedy Oakville; Fred. Webster, Toronto, four years old and upwards was a particularly to respond to the was Uu^n »m ^ is a
SE S'flTy' premiums. The Thoroughbred =,- mte^tiug «“SureTroud-froSÏI Sfsy^d bÆlÆ.«g îiug we h.ve »o
bibit o„ the who,, « very goo L KgV-JJ, b“S SSFJKSS? ^w^Mrep^

5SSJr ^iîloughYy^BctoJD. viï’X&dol the red rXn for bta » b°' ^reS.g to TibS'e'b, G.u.r.l It.utom
Ind F C Hutton. ^Welland, who seemed to favor Qovng. ?r°vinï WiThSer, c^rne in ’for second She is a highly-bred mare, a good mover and was 
quality at the expense of size. The station section, '^mmas ‘ handsome horse, l.ut also some- brought out in good form. Harry Web!),-'*a"Beiii
four years and upwards could not he caHed a - i/knee-action The third honor fell sweepstakes for best mare any age on Alicm^B
strong one. Last year’s second winner Tom German Coach Vo.’s Adam (imp.) a very handsome yearling with clean
Collins, by Alvin, 2.11, shown by George Lang, St. to tne . Jb t We coukl ,lot understand why and a gay mover. Hugh Smith captured hret 
Thomas, reached the top this year He is a very ^,4 was not placed higher, as he is of beauti- fine brown foal. The single horses in harnes û
smooth, well-finished black, with fine action. He Giis hor better actor than either the matched teams in harness wehe a fair turnout,
X won the sweepstakes award oyer all ages ^fb"r second whinere. He is a nch blood-bav, nothing especially noteworthy. J^ges-lh W.

yrîffcVïit Wilke. w"hari7»utifud,reedy head, and ha, a style a,Id McDonald. Sutton, and 11. W. Eyck. Hamdtou.
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